
Along the route of the Azergues river valley, admire the fortress that dominates the village of Châtillon d’Azergues. 
Climb up to the old village of Ternand, a fortified medieval village built on a promontory and as you wander through the 
paved streets you will be plunged into another time. 
Wander through the countryside, right up to the «Col des Echarmeaux», a great breath of fresh air between the flat areas 
of the vineyards and the forests: On the right at Chambost-Allières, direction the forest of Cantinière for a walk on the 
experience trail, for a 3.5km fun and artistic course. Take a break, playing or go fishing at the leisure park at Azole in 
Propières.

Restaurant Rod et Sève 
Le bourg - 69790 Propières
04 74 03 74 42
Traditional cuisine using locally sourced produce

A snack at L’Epice’Crie du Col de Crie
at «la Maison de la Randonnée et du Trail» 
69860 Monsols / Deux Grosnes - 06 64 46 00 77
Shop with local produce - One course set lunch

or

Hike up to the Mont Saint Rigaud where you will discover a water source: the legend is that it has miraculous virtues! Then 

climb up to the observation tower that dominates all of southern Burgundy. A must see ! A Totem scuplted on a local pine 

tree at the mountain pass of the «Col du Crie».
Return to Beaujeu, the historical capital of Beaujolais, to visit the Maison du terroir beaujolais, where your 5 senses will be 

awoken due to the permanent exhibit on gastronomy or rent a bicycle.

Visit the unusual interior of Saint Nicolas church, closely linked to the history of the Lords of Beaujeu.

End your journey by discovering the Geoscope at Mont Brouilly, which will unveil numerous geological mysteries of the 

Beaujolais. Drop by the Chapel «Notre Dame du raisin» at the top and soak in the views of the Saône valley.

Restaurant Le Saint Lager 
69220 Saint Lager - 04 74 66 76 52
Local traditional home made cuisine, terrace in summer.

-  Beaujolez-Vous in July and August, free events in 

evening: Thuesdays les Temps Danse on port of Belleville, 

Wenesdays Les Estivales at «Maison du Cru Chiroubles», 

Fridays quizz of the Espace des Brouilly in Saint Lager, 

Saturdays Guinguette Village in Beaujeu.

-  In November, Beaujolais Days and Les Sarmentelles:  
5 days of festivities in Beaujeu and in Beaujolais area!

-  Electric bike rentals at Col de Crie and at the Maison du 
Terroir Beaujolais at Beaujeu,

- I nitiation and guided rides on a Segway in the vineyard or 

indoor in St Etienne les Oullières with Balade Beaujolais 
Gyropode – wine tasting possible at Domaine de 
Lacarelle,

-  Horse Riding with L’Étape Cavaliere at Beaujeu, Angora 

goats at the Amalthée farm at Vernay,

-  Visit artist shop of Sylvie Faure in Propières, several 

guided walks with les Amis Guides Beaujolais or visit of 

the Jardin de chez nous at «La Verrière»,

-  In Summer, don’t miss the musical evenings “Beaujolais 

en Scène et en Musique” in 6 vineyards in Beaujolais.

Espace des Brouilly : Parc de la mairie - 69220 Saint Lager - 04 74 66 82 65
The + : wine Brouilly et Côte de Brouilly boutique, local produce, tourism informations.

NEW : «Clos Vitis» vineyard garden.

CHANGING BEAUJOLAIS’COLOUR TO GREEN...
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